
The Lente business men represented 
in the advertising columns of The Her-. 
aid are wide awake and deserve your 
patronage.

EGGS FOR SALE—White Orpington 
and White Leghorn eggs for sale. Otte | 
Katzky.

Read The Herald’s offer to give away 1 
several 42-piece dinner sets.

Vote 130 X for G. W. Henderson for]
Co. Supt.

J. C. Hutchinson spent Sunday visit
ing friends in Oregon City.
i Mrs. Theckla Bright and daughter. 

Elaie, returned Monday from a short 
visit to Newport, Oregon.

Vote 130 X for G. W. Henderson for
Co. Supt.

O. J. Willson, a resident of Spokane, 
visited in Lente Tuesday with hie 
nephew, H. E. Willson. He was en 
route from Seattle, where he spent tbe 
winter, to Bend, Ore., where he goes to 
visit a sister.

The Deming Green House is prosper-1 
ing under tbe management of Lemke A 
Schreiber. Read their ad in this issue. ------- ------- _ r------------------------ ------

A vote for Benbow (52 X) will not be « KrilI »'»«‘b ‘!,e »'<*»“ of • P*in'
regretted I ful ace*dent Monday afternoon. He j

was engaged in slashing in a thicket at
M. K. Hedge and C. A. McMonagle Butte, when the axe glanced, strik- 

were among tbe Lente fans who wit- |eft across the instep. A
neesed the opening game between the ita>p painfnl resulted. He
Beavers and Seala in Portland Tuesday. iirought to the office of Dr MeSloy, 
They were not at all pleased with the rendered necessary surgical assist
final score. ance. and was then conveyed to his

Candidates have been coming thick house in an auto. While the wound is 
and fast during the past week, but to- nOf serious it is decidedly painful 
morrow will end all until the November and he will be unable to work for some 
election.

A vote for Benbow (52 X) will not be 
regretted.

Born—To Mrs. R B. Kelly. April 12, ery will beimttalled 
a girl.

Many Lents people boarded the street 
care Tuesday and went to Portland to 
hear the address of Senator I.»Follette. 
All were highly pleased with tbe ad
dress.

Are you a reader of The Beaver State 
Herald? If not. subscribe now.

Invitations are out announcing an
other dancing and card party to be 
given by Mt. Scott Circle No. 595, W. 
O. W. in Grange Hall, Saturday even
ing. An excellent time is in store for 
those who attend.

Vote 120 X L T. Wilson, Flat Salary— 
La w Enforcement, Economic Adminis
tration. Pd. adv.

Johnson Wss a Mighty Eater.
Many men of great Intellectual pow

er have l>een large eaters Luther. 
Goethe and Walter Scott were mighty 
trenchermen. Charles V. shortened his 
life by gluttony It is recorded by 
Boswell that on a certain night at sup
per Dr. Johnson discoursed of good 
eating with uncommon satisfaction 
We know from the same authority 
bow studiously tbe sage minded bls 
•tomach. "When at table." says Bos
well. “he was totally absorbed tn the 
business of the moment His eyes 
seemed riveted to his plate, nor would 
he. unless when in very high company, 
say one word or even pay the least at
tention to what was said by others till 
be bad satisfied bls appetite, which 
was so fierce and Indulged with such 
Intenseness that while tn tbe act of 
eating the veins of his forehead swell 
ed and gradually a strong perspiration 
was visible."

Tbe squeamish person who reads 
Vote 120 X J. T. Wilson, Flat Salary— these unpleasant details must remem 

law Enforcement, Economic Adminis
tration. Pd. adv.

It is said that a number of Lente Ro
meos have made the first payment on 
the purchase price of the merry-go- 
round that is doing business here.

Who do you think will be elected? 
Who are you going to vote for? How is 
so and so going to vote?

The Epworth League of the Metho ¿jp'|e

The store front of Rayburn A Sons 
presents a new sign. Eggiman Bros, 
meat market has also been greatly im
proved with a new coat of paint.

Vote 120;XJ. T. Wilson, Flat Salary- 
Law Enforcement, Economic Adminis
tration. Pd. adv.

A. E. Mortrnde’s establishment has 
been treated to a new coat of paint, 
both inside and ont. Owners of busi
ness bouses in Lents seem to have 
caught tbe spirit of improvement. Let 
the good work go on.

Vote 120 X J.T. Wilson, Flat Salary — 
Law Enforcement. Economic Adminis
tration. Pd. adv.

D. M. Ingalls has decided to move to 
Sandy, where he already has opened a 
bartier shop.

Hats Worn at Table. 
Seventeenth century etiquette 

’ scribed that bats should be worn at 
______ "The Rules of Civility, or Ger 

diet church will give an entertainment (ajn Ways of Deportment." published 
at tbe Grange Hall Saturday April 27. in 1673. gives some directions on this 
Don’t fail to be there.

Tbe Lents Sheet Metal Works have 
moved into the new Kilborn building , 
on East Foster road t4

Rev. W. Boyd Moore returned Wed- 
nesday evening from attendance at the 
meeting of the Ministerial Association 
of Clackmas county, which was held at 
Estacada. He reports an interesting 
session.

1 be next meeting of Mt. Scott W. C. 
T. U. will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Carr, 7th. Ave. and Marie St. April 24.

Constable Sid Price went to Portland 
Tuesday evening to serve papers on 
Mrs. Wilbur Weston, who is made de
fendant in a divorce suit recently insti
tuted by her husband in Washington 
county. The Westons formerly resided 
here.

Doc McKinley has gone to eastern 
Oregon for a week’s business trip.

Roy Hanway has returned from 
eastern trip with a bride, and will 
locate permanently in Lente.

Bert Hogue was down from The 
Dalles last week. _ ______  ...____
does not «eem to be doing the beet for £,eat.sacr'fice 
_ ’ fine pieces at aBert.

Mrs. E. M. Hogue has sold her lots in Station. 
Faxon Park to a stranger who recently 
a«rived.Iznm Nebraska.

Much of outside correspondence was 
late in arriving this week, hence we are ' Clean, upright, strong, efficient 
compelled to omit it. j Paid Advertising

an
re- ___________

GOING TO CALIFORNIA-And I 
The Dalles climate will sell furniture, stoves, etc. at a 

~— > Chance to buy some 
fine piece« at a bargain Oregon City 
Road, fourth house south of Kendall 

Fred Grant.

VOIt NIMBI R 117 X

Dowd Thomas has a position with the 
Standard Box Company in Portland.

Leon Berry and Ped Dilley each have 
new motor cycles on exhibit these fine 
Sundays.

Mr and Mrs. Van Moss and family of 
Dallas, Ore., have moved into the Jas. 
Milton property on 4th Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Jatnee Meet and family 
of Idaho, visited Mr. and Mrs. R J. 
Goodman on Thursday and Friday. 
Mrs. Meet is Mr. Goodman's sister, they 
may locate in Lenta.

The work of surfacing South Mam 
street with crushed rock is progressing 
at a rapid rate and the work has been 
practically completed from the foot of 
Mt. Scott to the Evangelical church, 
leaving only one block to be surfaced 
The improvement is one of value to 
Lents and Multnomah county.

Geo. Arnspiger, a former well know n 
base ball catcher of Lents, visited in 
Lents this week with his parents. He 
has l»en in Seattle for the past nine 
months and leaves Friday morning for 
Tillamook where he will again become 
the bat tery partner of Emery Webb on 
the Tillamook team. The two make a 
formidable combination.

Construction work on the basement of 
the Baptist church is progressing at a 
rapid rate.

Chas. Hall, engaged as powder man

. time.
The Isis Theatre is being equipped 

with a new stage anti a new set of scan

w<fk
The meetings at the Adventist church 

will be continued during next 
with illustrative chans.

M. E. CHURCH.
Preaching 11 a. m. and reception 

members. Services at Gates Chapel and 
at Bennett Chapel 3 p. tn. Preaching 
8 p. m. The children are invited to all 
the services.

W. BOYD MOORE Pastor.

of

Olson is a safe candidate for Jndge 
Dept. No. 4. Vote 57 X.

in

tier that Johnson bad In bls days of ob
scurity known by experience wbat fast
ing was. and once, in writing to a pub
lisher. had added “impransus" to his 
name The voracity then acquired re
mained with him when bis dinner wus 
no longer a daily problem.

pro-

point, Under the supposition that "a 
person of quality detains you to dine 
with him” it is laid down that "when 
the person invited is seated he must 
keep himself uncovered till the rest 
sit down and the person of quality has 
put on his hat • • • if the person of 
honor drinks a health to you. you must 
be sure to be uncovered. If he speaks 
to you. you must likewise be uncov
ered till you have answered him If 
one rises from the table before the 
rest he must pull off his hat.”

A trace of this etiquette Ungers in 
the bouse of commons, where a mem
ber is always allowed to wear his tuit 
only when seated.—London Graphic.

A Pessimist.
“Don't be too anxious to get a hus

band.” said the wise matron. -Don't 
go around hunting for one.’’

“Think I should just sit down and 
wait for one. eh?' replied the maiden

“Yes. for you'll sit up and wait for 
one often enough after you've got 
him.”

Harry C. McAllister for Sheriff.

CHANGED THE PLAY.
Peter the Great Turned the Comedy 

Into a Tragedy
It la related that Peter the Great, 

that mighty czar or Russia, strolling 
Incognito through the camp, came 
upon a party of uoncouituiaaloned offi 
cers and grenadier» enacting a come 
dy. which he |>auaed to witness.

All at once bia brow Iwsiur cloud
ed In the play a soldier In the uni 
form of hla guard commits nt a cer 
tain moment n robbery Nevertheless 
tbe enq>eror allowed the (day to pro 
ceed The court martial la summoned 
on the stage and the (bier In aeotenced 
to death The spectators, com|s>sed 
of officers and men showed the moat 
lively concern In the performance and 
laughed at the grotesque contortions 
of tbe condemned culprit The a ma 
teur actor played hla part very well. 
Here come tbe squad that Is to eve 
cute him. "Fire?* orde* tbe lleuten 
ant. and the amateur dropped down 
dead, hla heart pierced by seven bul 
lets-no make believe, but dead In 
deed.

Whereupon tbe emperor dropped hl« 
Incognito and addressed those assem 
bled “A soldier of my guard who 
committed a robbery must die. If tie 
did not steal why did he boast of It 
and soli bls uniform? It Is I who or 
de red 
men. 
to ply 
oant

the loaded rifles itlven to the 
I henceforth forbid my soldier» 
the trade of mumuiera."— Argo

PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE.
How to Prepare Thia Inexpensive and 

Highly Nutritious Dish.
Have your butcher clean a pig’s 

bead and spilt H tn halves Put It Into 
a stock pot and cover with boiling wa 
ter Cook until meal falls from tbe 
bones Remove tbe meat, strain tbe 
liquor and set aside to cool. Remove 
most of tbe faL all gristle and bone» 
Chop meat fine.

Remove fat from liquor, place on 
range, bring to boiling point, add meat 
and one pound of beef liver previous 
ly parboiled ten minutes and cut In 
very small pieces Benson wttb salt, 
pepper and sage to taste Add one 
cupful of buckwheat mixed with one 
cupful of cornmeal, letting it slip 
through tbe Angers of tbe left hand 
while you stir briskly with tbe right 
Thicken with cornmeal until mixture 
is tbe consistency of cornmeal mush 
Stir until free from lumps Remove 
to back of range and simmer two or 
three hours Use a heavy vessel to 
cook the mixture In Thia lessens the 
danger of scorching

Pour mixture Into brick shaped 
bread pans previously wet wltb cold 
water When cold cut In half ln< b 
slices and saute in a well greased hot 
spider Brown on both »Idea Serve 
for breakfast or luncheon This Is an 
inexpensive dish and is highly nutri 
tlous 
cold 
zine

and will keep several weeks In 
weather.—National Food Maim

High Living In Germany.
Lokal Anzeiger of Berlin puty 

an urgent appeal to German so
Tbe 

llsbes 
clety leaders to return to “simple ent 
Ing" It says that tbe luxury era In 
Germany has caused an extravagance 
tn dining which threatens financial lm 
poverishment and digestive mln 
Carlsbad. Marlenbad. Kissingen dnd 
other spas which cater to tbe needs of 
"penitent gluttons" are. says tbe jour 
nal. visited by numbers, annually in 
creasing, who go there In spring and 
summer to make amends for overeat 
Ing and overdrinking In winter "It 
would be a genuine public service on 
the part of leading society personages 
if they would begin by practical ex
ample to wage war on tbe sensual 
luxuriousness of modem entertaining, 
as far as tbe culinary end of It Is con 
cerned Only by a return to simple 
and sensible dinners can we avert gen 
uine economic and physical perils "

Strsets of New York.
"Anything Id tbe line of luck can 

happen in New York city." observed a 
commercial traveler recently, "and 
some of tbe funniest stunts are accl 
dentally pulled off I saw something 
tbe other day quicker done than told 
An automobile was going down I’.road 
way A woman dropped a magazine 
or book from It A man picked It up 
a man worse for poverty As the 
chauffeur turned tbe vehicle this man 
threw tbe magazine or hook Into It 
and the woman tossed a coin at him 
Another man. running down Itroml 
way. caught the com and continued 
running The man who nau lost ills 
tip started to laugh, and »«»»u Brand 
way was laughing with mm aithongh 
not knowing what It was taugmug nt 
—New York Tribune

Flat Woes.
“Was there a telephone call for me 

this morning?" 1 asked the newt In 
dlan bellboy

"No. sir.” be answered positively 
“Dey ain't been no such call rub you 
fnh two days, »ah

“Are you sure?’
“Yes. sub. poe’tlve "
“Well. If one comes for me this aft 

ernoon say I'll be in latei
“Yes. sub what's youan name, sun? 

—Toledo Blade

Slim Chance.
“Is there any cl>aii<e of a voting 

man escaping 100» the first time he 
foes Into Wall street T

"Well. It Is a toss up It he escapes 
the bnll* and a tight squeeze It he 
gets away from the bears •*-Baltimore 
American

LENTS A. & W. TEAM
WINS ANOTHER GAME

The Lente team of the A A W. league 
won another »hut-out game Sunday 
« hen they sent the Marshall Well» team 
hack to Portland with the small end of! 
an 8 to 0 score.

By mutual agreement the game was 
called at tbe end of fifth in order to al
low the game between the la*nte Giants 
and the Brooklyn Grays, but the live 
innings clearly demostrated the super
iority of the locals, who outclasaed their 
opponente in every department of the 
game.

The Imttery work of the Boland 
brothers «as superb, and the M. W. 
txiys secured one dinky scratch hit. 
Both the infield and outfield rendered 
hangup good support and played with a , 
vim that would make Home of the semi-I 
pro. teams get up and dust.

This «as tin* second game of the sea
son. and already Lenta has two short- 
oute to her credit. S|iace forbids going 
into detail» tin» week. Next Bunday 
they cross bate with Brooklyn.

REPUBLICANS-Write the name of |
C. A. McMonagle on the ballot as pre- i 
cinct committeinan for Precinct No. 
164. IM. Ad.

A vote for Geo. Wise for Constable at 
Ijcnts will not be misplaced if you sup
port law and order. Pd. Adv.

VOH NUMBER 117 X
Harry C. McAllister for Sheriff. Clean, 

upright, strong, efficient. I’d. Ad.

$1,750.00
Terms to Suit Buyer

Five-room strictly modern house. 
Wired for lights. Hot and cold water 
plumbing. 1-ot is 50x 100 in nice addi
tion.

A range, kitchen table and cooking 
utensils, library table, bullet, Morris 
chair, fancy iron l««d stead and »(»rings, 
dresser, etc , go with the house. Also 
a chicken house and run on place.
This is a nice buy for a man who de
sires a first class home.

See Bright Realty Co.
Foster Road East

REPUBLICANS—Write tbe name of 
C. A McMonagle on the ballot for 
committeeman in precinct No. 164

Pd. Ad

Going To Get Married? 
Need A New Set of Dishes?

We are giving away ab
solutely free several 42- 
piece sets of dishes. They 
are beautifully patterned 
and durable

all at th Mt. Scott Pub
lishing Co’s, office and 
learn particulars and how 
to obtain these dishes 
without spending a cent 
of money

The Number Is Limited

Garden Hose
NOW is the time to irrigRte your Gar
dens and Lawn. Don’t wait until the 
sun dry« the ground.

50 Feet Guaranteed Hose $3.50 to $7.50

Lawn Mowers
The largest and best aKHortment in 
town. Priced

From $3.00 up to $10.00
Don’t neglect your gurdens and lawns 
care for them now

LENTS HARDWARE CO.
Both Phones

Main St. and Carline Lents, Ore.

TUNNELS UNDER RIVERS.
They Ar» Built on ■ Plan Taught te 

Man by a Worm.
There are now many great river» 

with tunnel» under them Even when 
one 1» sunk to su< h a depth ami car
ried ao tar along as the one under ths 
Hudson al Storm King for the aque- 
duct It excite« only a moment« won 
der.

Buch tunnels are generally driven un
der tbe water on the same plan, and 
that plan was taught to an engineer by 
a worm The first attempt to make a 
tunnel under a river of any size was 
the Thame« tunnel tn lamdou. which 
wu» built by the famous engineer Bru
nel Ho had «o much trouble with the 
water that oozed through that he came 
near giving up the job as lm(»o«alble 
when he happened to see a piece ot 
rotten wood Into which a worm had 
bored under water

As tbe worm ate Ita way Into the 
wood It left a de(»»«lt like lime all 
around the bole, and thia got quite hard 
and waterproof. ao that tbe worm could 
always get oat the way it came. and 
the bole rema lin'd true and firm

Brunel did the same thing. He made 
large steel tuiies and pushed them Into 
the earth, and then be forced cement 
In between tbe tube and the wet 
ground about It. «o that It as hanl 
as a rock. All tunnels under water are 
built on tbe same plan now. —New York 
Hun.

London as a Frenchman Bees IL
The little French boy has every op

portunity of getting an engaging Idea 
of London In a receut volume of 
French and general geography. which 
haa run luto aeveral edltlona. the com- 
pller gives an English rending from 
the works of M Kuault. whoever he 
may be Ami the llttl«- I'ri'ii.li l»<»y is 
told concerning tbe London of thia <-en 
tury that there are In the beat parts 
of our uiibnppy city "whole street» 
formed of dens dug out of tbe soil. 

I which Itself wna only a mans of rub-
bMi" And ngnln. "A little furtb.-r .m 
bands of half starved men without fire 
or atielter tnke refuge lu gypsy vans, 
which vans are buried up to the axle 
tree« In mud" People also sleep In 
wheelies« cabs, for which they pay a 

| rent of I2ty cents a week We lx>n- 
»loners should not have known any 
thing about thin If M Enault had nut 
told ua — London Chronicle

The Way »Ida KoenomleL
“1*11 tell you what I'll do," «aid tbe 

brisk woman “You go out and plrk 
me two or three quarts of bluetwrrie« 
and I’ll put some of them Into a pie 
and bake It for you "

“lAdy." replied Plodding Pete. “I’m 
afraid you don’t road de paper In 
dene days de prodm-er of raw material 
an' de ultimate consumer la klckin eo 
hard dat I couldn't consider a irons 
action where I’d be bulb of 'em at 
once Waahtngton Rtar.
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